
澎湖縣白沙鄉赤崁國民小學 109 學年度 第 1學期 六年級 英語期中評量  

Number: ____  Name: ___________  

Score: 

★ Listening & Reading: (54%) 

1. Listen & Check: 請勾選正確的圖片。(12%) 
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2. Listen & Circle: 請圈出句子裡出現的常用字。(9%) 

1 home      done  2 what      want  3 sure      sore 

4 would      could  5 have      has  6 more      move 

7 some      come  8 friend      fried       9 please      police 

3. Listen & Circle: 請圈出正確的子音組合單字。(12%) 

1 glass      class  2 brush      crush  3 drip      trip 

4 tree      green  5 flea      free  6 blue      glue 

4. Listen & Check: 請根據對話內容選出適當的圖片。(6%) 
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2 
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5. Listen & Choose: 請聽問題，選出最適當的答案。(8%) 

1 (      ) 

(A) I go to school at 7:20. 

(B) I go home at 4:35. 

(C) I go to bed at 9:30. 

2 (      ) 

(A) Yes, I do. 

(B) No, I don’t. I get up at 6:00. 

(C) No, I don’t. I go to bed at 9:30. 

3 (      ) 

(A) Sure, here you are. 

(B) Yes, please. 

(C) No, thank you. 

4 (      ) 

(A) I’d like some soup, please. 

(B) I’d like some water, please. 

(C) I’d like some coffee, please. 

6. Listen & Write O / X: 請根據圖片及聽到的敘述內容，相符合的請在(  )中填入 O；不符合的在(  )中填入 X。。(7%) 

【題組 A】Q1~4                                              【題組 B】Q5~7 

1 (      ) Charlie gets up at _______. 
 

5 (      ) They’re ____  and ____. 

2 (      ) Charlie goes to school by _______. 
 

6 (      ) They’re having ____. 

3 (      ) Charlie has ______ at school. 
 

7 (      ) 
There are ____, ____, and ____ on the 

table. 

4 (      ) 
Charlie has ____ hours(小時) for 

sleeping. 

 

 

【聽力測驗結束，請翻面繼續進行閱讀書寫測驗。】 



★ Writing: (46%) 

7. Read & Write O / X: 請根據圖片並閱讀句子，相符合的請在(  )中填入 O；不符合的在(  )中填入 X。(12%) 

 (1) 

 

 

 

 

 

(2)  (3)  (4)  

(    ) He gets up at ten. 

(    ) He goes to bed at twelve  

o’clock.  

(    ) He’s an early bird. 

(    ) She walks to school. 

(    ) It’s seven twenty. 

(    ) She wants some rice. 

(    ) It’s four thirty. 

(    ) Time to go home. 

(    ) They’re saying good  

morning. 

(    ) It’s time to go to school  

in New York.   

(    ) It’s time to go to bed 

in Paris.  

(    ) It’s time to get up  

in Tokyo. 

8. Read, Choose & Write: 請閱讀圖表或短文內容，回答相關問題。(34%) 

(A) (14%) 

 (1)(     ) Most(大部分) of the voters like _______. 

          (A) dumplings.    (B) noodles.     

(C) pizza. 

(2)(     ) Which one is true(真的)? 

          (A) Four people like fried chicken. 

(B) Nobody(沒有人) likes steak.     

(C) Noodles get the same(相同的) votes with  

fried chicken. 

(3)(     ) Who is NOT the voter(投票人)? 

          (A) Mike, a thirteen-year-old boy.      

          (B) Tracy, a nine-year-old girl.    

          (C) Kobe, a seven-year-old boy. 

※ 請填入正確的食物名稱完成表格。 

Food _____________ fried chicken _____________ _____________ _____________ 

Total 4 votes(票) 5 votes 7 votes 2 votes 5 votes 
 

(B) (6%) 

  
(1)(     ) What does Bella want to eat?   

          (A) She wants some noodles and dumplings.  

(B) He wants some steak and French fries. 

(C) She wants some pizza and fried chicken. 

(2)(     ) Tina has $ 150 dollars. Can she order(點餐) the  

 food that she wants to eat? 

          (A) Yes, she can.  (B) No, she can’t. 

(3)(     ) Jack, Tina, and Bella want to share their  

food and split the bill(平均分攤). How much does  

each one(每個人) pay(付錢)? 

          (A) $120.   (B) $140.    (C) $145. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hamburger      NT$ 65 

Hot Dog        NT$ 25 

Pizza            NT$ 95 

French Fries    NT$ 45 

Steak           NT$100 

Fried Chicken    NT$ 60 

Rice           NT$  5 

Dumplings      NT$ 50 

Noodles         NT$ 70 

Soup           NT$ 30 

 

Lunch Vote (Age: 6 years old ~ 12 years old) 
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(C) (10%)                                Ricky’s Weekly Plan 

 Mon. Tue. 
①

__________ Thu. Fri. Sat. 
②

__________ 

before 

school 

6:30 a.m  Get up  10:30 a.m  Get up 

7:00 a.m  Have breakfast 
11:00 a.m  Have 

④
brunch 

7:25 a.m  Go to school 

at 

school 

English Chinese 
Science 

Taiwanese Math 1:30 p.m 

watch TV 
1:30 p.m 

surf the 

Internet 

Math Math Social studies Engish 

12:00  Have lunch 
2:30 p.m 

read books Music Science ③
____?____ Chinese Art 

3:30 p.m 

walk the dog Social studies Music 

after 

school 

4:00 p.m  Go home 

6:15 p.m  Have dinner 

8:30 p.m  Go to bed 

※請在表格中的①和②填入正確的星期縮寫(2%)，並根據表格回答下列問題(8%)。 

(1)(     ) It’s three o’clock on Saturday.  

What’s Ricky doing right now(現在)? 

          (A) He’s watching TV.  

(B) He’s reading books. 

(C) He’s surfing the Internet. 

(2)(     ) Ricky likes to play basketball and soccer at  

school. He has his favorite subject(③)on  

Wednesday afternoon. What subject is it? 

          (A) Science.  (B) Music.   (C) PE. 

(3)(     ) On weekends, Ricky gets up late. He always  

has brunch and dinner on weekends.  

What is brunch? 

          (A) Have breakfast and lunch together(一起). 

(B) Have lunch and dinner together. 

(C) Have breakfast and dinner together. 

(4)(     ) Which one is NOT true? 

          (A) Ricky has a dog.  

(B) Ricky can learn three languages(語言) at  

    school. 

(C) Ricky can watch TV for two hours(小時). 

(D) (4%) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(1)(     ) It’s 6:00 in the morning.  

What is Ms. Roberts doing? 

          (A) She’s eating breakfast.  

(B) She’s still sleeping. 

(C) She’s going to bed. 

(2)(     ) Which one is NOT true? 

(A) Mr. Roberts has some steak for breakfast.   

(B) Ms. Roberts has some French fries for  

breakfast.    

(C) They have breakfast together. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sleeping Time 

breakfast 



【題組A】Charlie’s Day 

   

   

   

   

 

【題組B】 
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